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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
1,l:i<(dJUY .1.\\11·::-- \\(111llllOl.SE. 1· 
1,_, <tlld t 111 ( 111;_:!1 111:- :..'.II;\ rd1111 ad litPlll, 




.\PP I·:LI .. \\"T'~ B IU EF 
10~10 
Thi:-; i:- an ad1011 to 11·1·0\·1·r for ppr:-;onal lnJUfi(:'~ 
:-11:..:tai111·d (,, 111i11or plaintiff. fnr th1· 111PdiC'al 1•X[:WflSt>~ 
i rn·11 rn·d 1111 11 i:..: !1t·l1al r. <llld for th1· n·1·ov"n hY tl11> 
111i1111r'" fat 1i,.,. fill Iii.- m\ 11 da11iag1•:..: a:.: a r1·:-1ilt of pn-
1:1:111•·111 di:-';i\ili11!.'.· 111.i11ri1·" t<• Iii" :..:on. 
Thi.' \·a.'1 ''<l·" tri··d 111 a .i111.\ \\li11 r1·11d1·r1·d a .iud!.!'-
i:H·nt 111· 1111 •·all."'' •it a1·111111, fn1111 \\ hic·li \'1·nlil'I 1!11· l11\\·1·r 
1·11\Ht ck11i1·d 1ila1n1i1'f"' 111111io11 for a llt'\\ 1rial. 
l'lai1111rr~ ,1·1·h. :1 11\·w trial \\itli clir1·1·ti11n:-: t11 th" 
]11\11 r 1·11nrt 1111 tlll' 11r111•r1l'!.\ 11f .iur:' i11:-:tn1l'!i11n:-: i:i,·1:11 
:t1 tl11· :rial. 
~T.\TJ·:\I J.:\'T (IF F.\( 'T~ 
( ;],·11 \\·. \\.1111dli11u:-:1· lir1111td11 tlii:-: a1·t 11111 a:-: fatl1"r 
a1111 ~·1ianlia11 ad lit1·111 1•f Iii-: 111i1111r 1·l1ild (; r1·::11r:· .la1111·:-
\\.1111dl1 .. 11"1·. ,\ 11"'" 1.ir1l1dat•· I" \'11\· .. 11il11·r ~Ii, 1~11;~. 
··la11111n!.!' tliat 1111 .lun .. 11. l~l1i~1. at 111:::u a.111. tl1•· d··· 
t'··ndant-r1·:-:1111n1J..11t l1•·J't·i11. \'11r111a .l11li11:-:1111. 11•·! .. :-li!.'.'•·11th 
dr11Y1· !11-r a11t111111•hil1· 1n .-:1wl1 a 111a1111•·r a:-: '" 1·a11~0 
m.iuri•·.' !11 tl11· 111i1111r 1.lai11til"t' :111d da111a::•"" '" lii111 a:-: 
t'atli•·r a11cl !!nardian ad lit1·111. .\11 a111"11d•·d 1·1111qilai11t 
1•:a.-: t'1J..d :-:•···ki11!! t11 .i11i11 in 1li1· pr11111·rt:· 11\\ 111·r. 11111· 1 ·11a 
.l11r.\a11. 1\!1i1·l1 1·a11:-1· 111' a..ti1111 a!..,'.'ai11:-:t tl11· pr111'•·rt~· 
111111•·r 1\a~ di~1111~:-:1·d at J•rt·trial. l'lai11tift':-: :-:11ud1t in 
'J11·11' !'ll)l1jdai11t !11 ]'1•1·11\'l'J' th·· :'11111 111' $~111,IHHl.IHI ::•·111·ral 
da111:t!!•'.' to tlw tnirwr 1·liilcl, a11d $10,tHHl.IHl for :'Jl•·1·ial 
1lamag-<·s and lo~s of s1·rvi<'1"' to th1· fatllt'r a11cl guardian 
ad I it 1·111. 
•) 
d 
, .. I 11. 1 •• 'j,, I ;h \ ;1:- '111·111 11 .. .j 111 ;1 .fill\.\\ li11 J'l·Jld1·1'1·d 
:< ,, ,,[,,.: 11! 11• 1 .. ;111:- 1 ,,i· ;w11 .. 11 .. \ 1:1••111111 1·.,1 a Ill'\\· trial 
I,.' 1 . ; . 1 '-'. 1 1' " I : 1 11 d d' · 11 1 ·, I. ; 111 <I I 11 • 11"1 ·. t I 1 i :-' a p JI'" ti ( H. 
1 1111 1 Tl ,';1 '1 1 11·1'1 1<!. f;wt ... \\ 11111•·1i111:11·d :-'td,.J"· to 1111· 
I' ;r 111 r \-.,. 1 l,1·1>1 :1·' I ·f 111·!_'. ll.!..'.l'!ll'I• :1.:Ia111:-· d1·l'1·1ld;111~ 
'
1 <!· 111·1 .J 111 1i11· 111·1·t1i:il 111d··1 1 H. ::" 1 \\1•1 ;1:- fol-
11°1 1::1;!,;i1· , ..... ·,,1, 111·11111· 1·111:-:-illt: a 1iuhli(' :-'id1·-
1· ;,['-,:: 
11· I 1:a1l:1r1· l11 !..'.·1\·1· a 11·arllill.!..'.. to <lll\'<1111· \\·ho Ilia~· 
J,,. ],, l1irnl :-aid y .. !ti1·l1·: and 
,[; Tlw plai11t 1 t't' furtlt1·r all1•g1·." n Yiolation nt' th" 
f,,JJ .. 11i11!..'. :-tatut•·:- and 111dimrn1·1·..,: In \·iolation of .+1-
f;_\ ])(1 lT.\ !'Iii:: ·..,11· 1+1-1;_\1H1. I'<'.\ 1~1.-1:n ... ,·,·hick 
1·1111·1:..:-1n!..'. !111111 all1·\·. dri\ .. 11:1\ 11r l111ildin:..:- -- Duty to 
:-!11p :rnd : i1·l.\ 11.!..'.·i1t nt' '' :1.' ·· and -+-1'.L1-+ Ordinlllli"» of 
~;ii: L:1k·· l'11r111•rnt11111 "l-:nt1·ri11~ .. !: lli:!li11aY:-' ... 
I )1·1'1·11.\ant 1lt-11i1·d tl1at -.:!11· 11 a:- 111·:!lig-1·11t and abo 
raj..,, . .J a:' :1 :--1·1ia1at1 d1·f1·11:-1·. 11nan1idalil1· :l<'<·id1•nt (R. 
::'.11. l>1·f1·11da11t' ... l·:\.l1il1it .\ r1·('1·iY1·d during tli1· trial i~ 
;111 1:Ji1...,t1a1i,··· .\r:111111!..'.· .. r tl11· :1r1i;1 in 11111·:-'tioll ~ltowin!.!' 
t 111 '-'.•·11 .. 1:1 I :111·;1 a!ld :11111r11\ 1111:11" pla1·1· of tl11· :1<·<'idPnt. 
4 
H:• \nt~· of lnwkgTolllHI. tilt' 1"1·:.:pond1·nt and lwr fri1·nd l ·na 
.Jordan had :.:1·1'11 1·a<'h oth1·r 1•arli1·r on th1· 111orning- in 
qlw~tion at tlw 1wighhorhood grarn111ar :.:<'hool \\·lll'l'I' th1·y 
\H'l"P J'l'g"i:.:tPring- tlu·ir d1ildl"l·n for :.:111111111·r :.:<'hool. )Ir:.: . 
. John:.:on offrn•<l tog-in· ~Ir:.: .. Jordan and llf'r <·hildn·n, 
who \U'l"I' afoot, a rid1· ho11w aft1·r <·0111p! .. ting tlwir duti1·:-: 
at thP :.:<'hool. l"pon Pntl'ring ~~.-)() South, whi<'h i:.: th" 
:-:trt->Pt on whi<'h )Ir:.: .. l ordan rl'siclt·d. tlw .J ohn:.:on n·hi1·l1• 
travPIP<l in an 1·a:-:t1·rly din·l'tion and tnrn1'<l into tlw driv1·-
'rny at 1-l:!l East, whic·h is thl' driwwuy of t}w .Jordan 
rPsid<·m·1•. (R. :2}(1). Thi• two ladiP:.: talkPd for a ft.w rnin-
utt->s aft1•r \\·hich )Ir:.: .. Jordan took IH·r l1•av1· fro111 tli1· 
automohilt• and :\Jrs .• Jolm:.:on plac·1·d lwr auto111ohil" inn·-
VPrSf' and hackPd up. Tl11· approxi11tatl' po:.:ition of ~Ir:-: . 
• Johnson':.: autornohil<' in tlH' .Jordan driv<•way i:.: id1·ntifit·d 
hy tlw rectanglf' eontaining two ··.J':.:", on d1·ft.ndant':-; J·:x-
hihit A ( R. :20-l ). Oth1•r ohjP<·t:.: whi<"h :.:houl1l lw id1·ntifit·d 
for puq>osP:.: of und1•r:.:tandin_g thi:.: Exhihit al"I· a:.: follows: 
On thf' right hand :-:idf' tlw word "\Yoodhou:-:1.'' indi<"at1•s 
the rf'sidf'n<'<' of thl' plaintiff:.:: thP n·dangl1• 1·ontainin~ 
",Jordan rf'sidPncf', 1:2-n Ea:.:t" show:.: tl11• approxirnatP 
location of thP rt>sid1•nrP of :\I rs .. Jordan. Thi· 1"1·1·tan1 .. d" 
idPntifiPd as "1407 Ea:.:t Ban11·:.: n·:.:.'' i:.: tl11· front por<'h 
area as it connl:'ets to tlw Barn!':-; n•:.:ich·n1·1·. w1·:.:t1·rl~· an1l 
adjac<'nt to tlw .Jordan pro1wrty. Th .. rP1·tang-l .. in hlw· 
pen is an automohilP owrn·<l h~· tit" .Jordan:-: whi<"h was 
parked in tit<' donh],. driv1·\\·a~· at tl11· t i111" of t 111· ""<·i-
<lPnt in qtw:.:tion. Thi· .Jolrn:.:on a11to111ohih· wa:-: :-:hi]IJ"''l 
,) 
\, 1 I 1 ·1 t , 1 1 1 "1 " ; 11111 11 1 11 .c: • \ · \ '. I 1 t I w '. · r< • 11 t l , < 1 r I i ' J! 1 r if' t I 11 · 
1-;·1 :11'!''"''\ 1i1: f, I' ...:-+ !11 ...: 1111'11•·> t"r·"'" t!11· n11rtli r·rnl 
1•« 11 .l1i1«i<i11 1ir \•·\1 :1• 1 1: _'.(it 1, it, l1·f't ,jij,. (111' dri\· .. r·~ 
, ,J, :111111· 1\ 1:,;11•·11 I"·•' !1·0111 tl11· 111 .. ,1 f'd!.!°" nf' tl1P 
il1 1\·1·11 ;t\ 1 !:. _:11-+ '· 11 ·tl1 11.- l1a1·k l1111111wr ap11: .1· ;111:·t1·!~-
1· '.1": : , 111·· 1·1r1·l1 111 tl1•· 11111·1·r !•''rt.1111 (Jr tlH· .. xJ1iliit 
\', l·1l'il .' :111 :t111lJ'IJ.\ l11:lt·· l11(';lti1111 :1 1 ·i11· '...'." Jtl••J jtlldit;fl 
11,,. ,f1«·1·t \llll'r•· tl11· 111111111 1ilai11tiH lw. l1f'fl\r1· l1•·ing 
::1:;. 11 111 : 111 l111>/'1t;1: 1 I: . ...:11:: '· Tl11 fig-urr·~ "Ill frpt'' 
;1111! ··1...: f1·1·1·· ·1d1·11 iit"1 1 1! tlti' p••int. :H·<·ord.ing to tl1<· 
t•·,ti11111ll\ ,,f' 11" Tr1111111·r l'a11l llamhlin nf tlH' l'tali 
I l;!.!'1111 ;11 l'a 1 1·1il. \1 lw1: 1111·a>11n·d fr.,1111 tlH· drin·\\·a~· 
.·11rn1·1, :1!11..:tratr·d i1 !·:\.ltl1it .\ 1 B. :!o:n. TIH' ~irlt>­
" nlk i~-+ t'1·1·t ~ iwli"~ \1 id1· ( !~. :~1-t 1. TII1· :H+'a irl~ntifif'rl 
:1~ "]a\1·n" !1t·in!.!' tlii· :t!'Pa ht>t\\'Pf·n tht· :-:idPwalk and tlw 
1·11rl1i11!.!' i..: :-, f'1·1·t :-i1~ irwlt .. ~ \\·id.t., for" 1·<>111hinf'd di~tanrt> 
fn1111 th1· n11rtl1 t'<lgP ,,f tit•· ~id .. "·a!J..: t11 tlii· ~outlt Pdgt' 
11( tl11· 1·1·11w11t !.!'lltt•·r illu~tratPd in l·:xhihit .-\ of a total 
"' 11 f .. ,.t " 111"1,,.~ H. :11-+ l. 
:\Ir:--.. J(ollJl~1111 t(·:-:tili1·d tro111 lt"r kn""·l~·d.g-•· of th .. 
fl(·i~ .. d1h11rl11111d tilt' fad that ~lw !tad '"'"n i1: that nt•ig-hhor-
hood 11111111·ro11~ tii111•:-: ( H. ~1-+ l: of IH-•r knowlP<lg-t> that 
n111111·r"u~ ~111all <·liildr1·n r .. ~irl"d in th1· 111mwdiatf- \"irin-
it~- oJ' ~Ir:-: .. I orc}an ·~ fl':-:id"lll'I' \ R_ :n 4- I: of thP fart that 
~l1P did not :-:1>(· an,- ~111all el1ildn•n \\·alkin~ Pa~t1-1rly on 
th(· ~id1·\\-;tll.: 1H·a,. t lH· Ha 1'111':-: n·:-:irl1·nt·1· a:-: !'ht-> <iron' 
:\I,., .. J 11rdan 1101111· ( H. :!I :-i l. 1 \Ir~ . .Jordan ~a\\- two 
1·l1il.J11·11 11alki11!.!: "a~t 11n ~idi·walk 1, .. ,.,., H. :!IH-). ~rr~. 
6 
np, ]wing a:-: folio\\:-:: ~Ill' lo"k1·d oYt·r l11·r ri.d1t :-:ho11ld1·r 
(R. :2:2~J): didn't look in tht• 1·xt1·ri"r r1·ar Yi1·w 111irror 
out:-:i<l1• nf tli1• drin·r';-; :-:id1·, hut did look 0Y1·r ill'r Jt.ft 
shonld1-r (R. :21!)) and ha('kt·<l out of till' driY1·wa~·. pa:-::-:1·d 
a littl1• girl mw to two fl'd frorn th.- <'<lr f H. :2:.!fi). h1·ard 
a faint er~·. and drow fonrnnl a.!!ain (B. :.!l!J). 
Jf r:-: .• Jordan t<·:-:tifit·d that :-:h1· 1•xit1·d frou1 th .. .John-
~on \'('hi<'lt• aft<·r talking \\"ith h1·r ho:-:t dri\"t'l" for a r .. w 
rninnt1 1 :-:: :-:~rn- th1• .Joh11:-:on Yd1i<·l1· 1110\"P ha1·kwanl:-:: 
!ward a :-:naping 111t·talli<' :-:ound t H. :.!li!ll. and :-:aw J!r:-:. 
,John~on pla<"P tltt• n·hi1·l1· in fonnlrd .!!1•ar and driY1· 
forwar<l (R. :210). S}w al:-:o t1·:-:tifi"d that "·hil1· talkin!! 
in tlw auto h1•forp g-Ptting out. "hil<ln·n oth1·r than tl10:-:•· 
:-:}w ha<l :-:l'Pll on th" :-:id1·walk \\·1·n· pla~·in!! in tl1t· an·a 
marh1l "<·hildr1>n" on Exhibit .\ ( B. :.!fitiL 
(;1·1wrall~- :-:p1·akin.!!, th1· t'nn·!!"ing i:-: an ad1·11uatt-
:-:tatr>11wnt nf tlil' faet:-: a:-: lllay ht• 111·rti1w11t to thi:-: app1·al, 
without pointing ont nm11Pron:-: di:-:<"fl'JHl.ll<'it•:-: l .. •t\\·1·1·11 
thP t1·:-:tilllon~· of thP!'<' two p<•r:-:nn;-;. 
In addition to tlw dPfrndant and }1Pr !-,'111':-:t, a youn~ 
girl nainPd • .\nita Brmrn, ag1·d fiftt·1·n, wa:-: c·all1·d hy th(> 
dPf Pn:-:1', who tP:-:tifi1·d to hPr oh:-:1·rYat io11:-: a:-: :-:Ii" wa;o; 
:-:tanding on the front poreh of the Barn<•s rPsidPnce. 
'Yithont aqn1ing th1· <"n·dihility of thi:-: wit111·:-::-:, "·hi1·li 
aprwllant :-:Prinn:-:)~· cpw:-:tion:-:, hut Yi1•\\·in!: l11·r 1<·:-:1 i1111111~· 
i11 th<' li~.d1t 1110:-:t faYoralil1· to tl11· j11r~· \1·1«lit'f. 1!1;." \1it-
ll''!"" did 111•! no1i"" an\· t"!iildn·n playing· in tl1t· ar1·a 
( J I I 1,, 111a11 \ 
\. \\ ··i1. I .-a:tl ;1!1,1111 <l r(J11l-a11d-a-l1alt" (If t\\·o 
1"., · ,,,,. '111 I 'II'"'' tlian that. 
\! TJ,.,, ,·,,1 tl1•·.--·K1·d:-\\(Jtildahn1:·:-:lli.tn• 
'" • I• 1 \ '·11 111 ! 1·11J1 I , ,j" t J11 l1•rt l"f'fil' WhP1•l ! 
\. ), ' 
;1::a111 .' 
(J_ T" tl11· - al11111t tit•· :-:a1111' po:-:ition it :-:t;Ht(•d 
f r11111 .' 
Q. °\f'\'1•r at an:· tii111· thrn did ~·ou, a:-: you wrrr 
t1·lli11!.!" u:-: toda:·. :'P(' that ear tirP run ovrr 
arn· port ion of a hodY ! 
.\. "\o. l did not." 
Tli1'r1· :11·1 :-" 111;111\ d1:-1·r1·pa111·i1':- in th1· ti•,;tirno11:· nf thi:-: 
\\ it111·:-, ;1, ;,, 1'. l1;11 :-1,,. ,;11. ''" 1·1qtJd 11:1\"1· ,;1·1·11 tltat tlt1· 
8 
her k:-;tirnony ('()llllllt'Jl('ing at tlw 1111( (Olli or I~. :::;!! t., 
R. :355. 
Thi· fon•iroin1r eon~titut1·:-: th1· :-:tat1·11w11t 111' fad:-: a~ 1""l r-
appl il':-: to th<' pri1wipal two poi11b on app1·al i11 :--upport 
of tlw l'ITor of tlH· trial <·ourt i11 c·c·rtain j11r~· iu:-trnc·ti11n:-, 
and testiinony 1wrtin<•nt to th<' third poi11t 011 ap1wal i:' 
st>t forth in that point :-:lwuld th<• <·ourt .~rant app1·lla11t:-
a rn·\\· trial and :-:1•<• fit to rul1· on th1· qw·:-:tion c1f h1\r t'()IJ-
tairn·d in that point. 
POI:\T I. 
IT IS RE\'ERSIBLE ERROR FOR THE TRIAL COL'RT 
TO INSTRUCT THE Jl'RY THAT THE I:\.Jl"RIES st·~­
TAINED BY PLAI?\TIFF GREGORY WOODHOL'SE COl'LD 
BE FOU!\D TO HATE RESl'LTED FRO~l A:\ l':\A \"Olfl-
ABLE ACCIDENT BECAl'SE <a 1 THERE WAS :\0 E\"1-
DENCE TO SCPPORT Sl1CH A'.\' I~STRCCTIO:'.' A:'.'D • b1 
IT WAS PREJl1DICIAL AS A ~IATTER OF LAW TO I:'\-
STRUCT THE Jl1RY 0.:\ l'.:\A \'OIDABLE ACCIDE:'.'T~. 
(a) XO E\"IDE:\TE. 
In <'harg-ing tltf• jur~· in thi:-: <·a:-:1· tlw trial 1·ourt f"l•ad 
the following instruetion: 
"Tlw law l"P('Oh'"Tliz1•s nnavoidahlc• ;u·c·id1·11t:-: .. \11 
unavoidahlP ae<"idPnt is one• whi<·h o<·<·urs in :-:1l<'li 
a rnanrn•r that it <'Hnnot justly h•· said to ha\·1· 
h<•1•n proximat1·l.v <'ausPd by n<•glig-Pnc<• as thosl' 
t1•ri11s arP lwn·in dPfirn•d. In tl11· 1•\'t-nt a pa rt~- i:' 
darna,g<'<l h~· an unavoiclahJt. ac·c·id•·nt, it<' lrns 1J11 
rig-ht to l"l'<'OYt·r, :-:irn·<' thP law r<'q11in·s tliat a 
1 q 
- , I 
9 
I - ( I I' I, ill ;1,' j ! ,j 
I ' 1 !11 tn1tlt "f' 111·.'...'.l1g«•i'<'(' of 
,,, ,11 I ; l - ;1 J if'i . r• i 11 j > j ! I' !11 <11 I,. rig·l1t 1 I I f"t 'l'(J\"t'I' 
<l;t ! 11;1~·· ...... .I I !·'I 1 fi.1 I 
"'1'!11· : ... 11 1·;11'1 1!1:11 ;111 ;(1'1·iil1·11t J1;1J'l'l'l\1•d 1:-' 
1111' 1il•·1w1· iii 11•·'...'.·i1'...'.•·11r" 1111 :111,·11111· ·' part." 
I I ti. I I ; . I ; ' I I 11> t 111<' t 11111 \ t I. I ". I : ~If I I . 
j'f I ,! 11: 11' I '•, l!( I ;111 
(' 1 1 
i 1.- I I :{1'1it1il \'. Cl~ l•l'l11n· 
t;· !1 ~ii ..._I I : '.,-)~I fl . ...' il (iii I 
' ;;;'/ :-- Ii I' I .. ; ., ·.! ;1 -1 •\'(• J'(• 
. \ > a J'f'-
Ir 1·r11"'' ii 1 !:1 1·.,11t•·r li111· 
;i111tif1··, :111!11 ,,J1i1·l1 wa:-: 
Ir. aft'in11ing a 
tlri> 1·111111 1·1··.,::11i11·1i tl1ni 1;11111·r 1•·rta111 ('irr·m11~tan(·t>:-: 
:111 i11,tn1l'1«·1 11 lat 111!..'.' ti· 1111;1\·111d:ilil1· ac. id"11t i:- prop-
1·rh '...'."i\ I'll: 
""I' illl'r" a··,. >111111· ,.- ;at111ll> \1·l11·r1· tli•· •·Yi<l1·nc·t> 
> ,11>1·•·11:111!1· ,,· J,, 111:..: ,1, i11t1·r11r1'11·d that an 
a1·l'id1·nt 1w1·11n1·d ,,;11!11111 11•·di!rl'Jl1·1· nn tli1• part 
,i1· a11\·1111t" and 11' 1t i- r1·a~"11ah!Y ~11:-'C"P)ltihlP of 
"\\1·!1 ·11t•·r1111·tatin11. w1•'. ;1 11;1rt\ l'Pijll!':-:t:-: it, thP 
trial 1·1111rt 1·0111111it:- 1111 •·n .r in :-:n a1h·i:-:ing- thP 
.111n. 11 l ·1al1 :.!d :11 "'l.f. ::.-1:-1 f'.:.!d at 1;t;;:. 
Tl11· :·:1d, 111 tl11· l'1·rt1·1· 1-:1:-1 a, add1w1·d In· tht• <lP-
:·1·11dant '' l1i1·l1 tl11· 1··1111 t l111111d ln .111:-11!' ti11· "1rnaYoi<l-
:1lil1· ;11·1·11li-111" i11,1 rtl•" i•111 11···r1· :-11111•11:1r11··d 111 1!11· npin-
11•11 ;1.- \11!11111,· 
' 1 I ' 'I 
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(dPfrndant 1 "·a:-: a wc·ll-rq ..~11lat1·d dial1t·ti1·, that 
his routinP on thP (lay of thP a1·('id1·nt wa:-: no 
diffrn•nt than usual, that hi:-: prior in:-:11lin n·a<·-
tions Wl'rt' of a mild dt>) .. !T('<', arnl had nt•Yt·r 
i1wapaeitat(•d hi111, and WPl't' alway:-: prt·<'Pd1·d 11~· 
warning- :-~·111pto111:-:, that thP :-:1'\"Prt' rt·a<"tic1n 
whieh oec·UIT('<l on tlw <la~· of tlw <l('<'id<·nt had 
nfl"('l' happPnP<l to him lH'fon·. that 111> had no 
r11ason to think it would ('\"(•r hap1H'n to hilll, 
that it hap1w1wd without 'rnrning, tliat it i:-: a 
rare orrurrPnre w--nl'rally and that it:-: lihlihornl 
of happPning- to him Wal" tlwn•fon• not g-n·at 
l'nongh to <·an:-:P a rPa:-:onah]I' man to act any rli f-
fi·n·ntly than lw actP<l." 11 l 'tah :!d nt '-':!. ::~1.~1 
P.:2d at <ii ( Pmphasil' a<ldl'd). 
Fnrthr·r in tlw Portt•r <·ast•, tilt' C'Olll"t nott·d that 
''much of thP PYid1•nr·1· f PJlllPd to slum· ('i n·u111.--tan(·P:-: 
hPyond tlw (·ontrol of a n•a:-:onahh· llHlll ..... " 11 l ·tah :!d. 
pag-P S:2. ln addition to g-iYing- an in:-:tnl<'tion on 11navoi1l-
ahlP a<'<'i<lPnt:-:. th .. <·onrt clPfinP(l unrll'r th1· fad:-: of tl1t• 
Portn <·ar-:P in :-:ll<'<'t>t'ding instrudion, what llli1 .. d1t ht• an 
nnavoidahll' <ll'<'id .. nt ( :-: .. iz1n1• n·ndPrin~ l >ri<·t· un(·on-
:<('iou:-: from a totall~- nnfon·:-:1•t·ahl1• n·a(·t ion) and in 
adrlition tht>n•to infor111<·d thP j111·~- if Pri<'P r·onl<l han 
forf'Sf'f'n t111· on:-:Pt of thi!' n•:wtion, and tht•r<·h~· avoi<l<·cl 
thP a<'(·idPnt, lw would lw h'1Jilt~· of n('g-lig-Pn<·P. 
AppPllanti' :-:nhrnit from th<> fon•going that thi~ 
Court i:-: ahi(ling h~· on<' trPnd of ca!-'Ps snpportin!..!" tlw 
rE>qniring- of <•vid<'Jl<'(' in th.- r<•<·or<l to P:xplain or .in:-:tify 
th,. parti<'nlar 1m11.--nal <'\"t•nt.-: n•nd<·rin~ t !11• :1r·,·id1·nt 
nnayoi(lah],. or in<'vitahlP if :-:1wh an in:-:tnwtion i!-' to lw 
11 
!'''!"I ;:I ;111: .llr•i. lll'li'• I. 1/1;1( fl1,,1·,. lllll."'t 111• af'l'il'lll:t-
,r \ ' I ' 1·11 I ) I I ' 1' : I >I ) ,. , . I I 11 'I i 1l11 r I) I'' "'' ': '11 (.al I:-''' Ill ()rd ( · r t (I 
\\;tr1;in1 1!11· '..'.·1\·111c:· ,,, -111·!1 ;111 i11:-ln11·ti1111. '1'!11· ,\rkan:->a:' 
,.,, 111'1 11:1:- 1·,,11 1 .111·d 111.1:- 1"•·a:-'11ni11!..'. 111 (1/,}11/11J11111 Tin· d 
1!::11 1J,,. i11-11-.11·f11111 -l1 1•11ld J,,, '..'.'1\"11 "11111.\ i11 1·:..:<· .. pt.onnl 
,.; 1·1·1111':-'f ;1111·•·:-. I 11 // ,, 1'111111. , . /'1 ,,, 11 ' \\' a:"lt J. -f(H; I '.~d 
::..>::. •1, .. 111-11·111·111·11 \1;1- l':''I'"" r•nh \1!1•·11 art'in11ativ .. 
, 1 ,1 .. 1;1·,. ,.\·1,_1 .. ,J 1 I ;1~ 11,,. :11·, :<1. nt \1·a."' 11n<1Y1»1dal1J.., and 
. j I. 'I!// ' • I "I 1 I I • : ; ! 1 l I '. ~ d ( i '--t ( I %-t I • i t 
\1:1:-, 11 .. r 111 :..:'\" -1wl1 a1. 111-tr111·ti1•11 \\ll"ll 1111 ,.,·id1·nr·1· 
, ,;-1,.11 ":' 1111 "" ;1 I' 11di11!...'.· 1·111ild ),,. l1;1:-1•1l. Tl1i:- <'a:-'1· 
111\"J\,,,J "'" 1·;1r- tra1,.l111'..'.' 111 tlw :'Hll11 rlin·<'tion on an 
>1 -tt"·•·t. Tl11· ,j,.f,·11da11t 1·itl11·r dro''' rt" :']id !ti:" autll-
1111·!111" i1tt11 tl11 !'•«II' 11t ·l1t· plai11tif'f. l>n pni:1· lil.\i"'1, th1· 
1·1111rt :"tnt1·d: 
"( J11 :-11<'!1 L11·t:- t ''" trial 1·1111rt , . .,uJd 11"t ltav1> 
dir1·1·11·d :1 Y1·rdii'1 in fa""' ,,f tit•· d··frndant nor 
.-11li111it ;t11 i:-:-11•· 11!' mia1·11idal>11· ;H·1·id1·nt tn th1· 
.Jlll'.1. Tl1t· giYin~ of a11 in:->tl'll<'ttlln on 11navoid-
ahl1· <l<'<'id1·nt 11 IJl'll th1·r1· i:-; JI<> 1·1·idt>n1·1· on whil'll 
:-;1wlt finding <"Ollld h1• hn~1·d won]d lw rPVPrsiblt> 
I' !TO I'. 
.\ 11 iJitt:-'1 !'ill i1·1· 1·a:-1' ill \\ !til'J1 it !ta:' h1·1•1J J11·ld jll'OJH'l' 
l1:t:-'1'<I 1•11 1·11111111·t1·n: "' i1l1·111·• ,,( tit•· u11aY111dahilit.1 I:' 
.'-.1111111 ( ( ;,.111'!.::i:t) Ill-
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found in Crl(fcl1Jirlil r . .llr_i/r r (Ill), 111 \I·: :!d 1-L2 
( 195:3), in whi<'h 1·a:-:1· th1· d1·f1·11dant \1·a:-: had>ing Iii:-: 
tnwk at a \'Pry :-:Im\· :-:p1·1·d in an 11ll1·~·wa~-. Hot Ii lit· and 
hi:-: pa:-::-:Png-1•r \\·1·n· looking- to tl11• r1·ar and. 1111k11ow11 
to both of th1•111. th1· tnwk ha<'kt•d 11\·1·r and kilJ..d a fiYl'-
yPar-old ('hikl. H1·n·r:-:ing- tl1" trial 1·011rt j11dg-111t·nt t·11-
tered on a jur~- YPr<liet for the dd1·ndant ,,-Jwn· tli1· .iur~­
had !wen in:-:trud1·d that it 111ig-ht find !lit· "hild\ dt·ath 
to h1• th" n·:-:ult of a "pun· a1·C'id1·11t." tilt· 1·1111rt ~tat•·d 
that :-:ueh in:-:tnwtion (•on:-:tit11t1·d a n·n·r:-:iltl1· •·1-r"r ~i1H·1· 
"th<• q1w:-:tion of J•llrt• H<'<·id1·11t 1·111111·~ 1111 ,., /11 1111111 _,,,_,,_ 
!f<'stio11 and 11of (m111 fhl' 1Tirl1·11<1 ." 111 \J·: :!d at 1-H 
(P111pha:o:i:-: a<l<h·d), :-:1'1' abo ."18 .J111 . ./11r. ::10. :\1·g-lig-1·11<'1·. 
It would ap1war, th1·r .. fon·. th1· pr1·:-:t·11t tr1·111l 11f 1·11:-:1·~ 
pf'rmitting urnh·r :-:pt·<'ial fad:-: "1111ayoid11hl1:· 11r "pun·" 
or "int>vitahh•" in:-:tnwtion:-: to a jur~· n·qui n·:-: :-:11lt:-:tan-
tial, affirmativ1· 1·Yidl'nc·1• in tl11· n·c·onl of :-:01111• id1·ntifi-
ahlP and unfon·:-:1•1•alil1• <'i n·m11~tan<·1·:-: }u1ving- n di rt·l't 
<'au:o:ual <'Onrn•dion witl1 th .. injur~-- Thi:-: find:-: :-:uli:-:tnn-
tiation in thl' dPfinition of "unaYoidahll' ru·eid1•nt'' found 
in Pro!':-:1•r, Torts. :--;,.,., :!9, at pag-1· I~:~ (:\rd Ed. I !Iii~) 
"·Jwn, tlH· author <h·firw:-: it a~ IH'i11g-: 
". - . an 01·<·ll1T1•1w1· whid1 wa:-: not i11t1·11d1·d. 
and wh i<'h und1·r all t h1· <'i r<"n111:-:t anC'P:-:, <'ot1 Id not 
havP lwPn fon•:-:f't•n or pr1·\· .. nt1·1l hy th" 1•\1·r1·i~1· 
of n'a:-:onahl1• prt•<'aution:-:." 
Tlw l'l'<·ord in tlll' <·a:-:1· lidon· 111" 1·01rrt i:-: Y11id 11f 
PYi<lPn<'P n·lating- to ~111111• 1111fon·~1·1·11 nr 111111,11:11 1·1 r1·11111-
10 •) 
-·;11w". ;!1.· '""'1111,.1:1•· 1: 11l1wl1 \1;i.- tl1c· tlir1·d, i11111wdi-
;1l1· ··;111:-:1· •I 1111' 111.1111·11·- -11:-t;11111·,J 11.1 tl11· 11il.m1t app1·l-
l:t111. \11 '"11 1:111•1· 1;:t;1I d1•i1·1·1 111 ti,. ""11rt':-: i11,.:tnwtio11 
1- 1 f1,. !.1i 1111. ;1. 11!.-111.:1111·''·"!1111/111/ 1·in·u111,.:tarn·1•11r 
1·1·1·111 ,- 1·l.:1:111'd i•· li;11°· :1111 .. 1111!1.,J '" tli1· i111·,·italil1· or 
1:11:1· ,, t1;1l,l1 . ..-,.11:-i .. 11.·1· :1111•11 ,, l1i1·I, d1·t'1·11dn11t n·li1·,.:. 111 
,1,,,1·1. 11:• I· 1- 111111.111!..'. 1.1· -1rl1- 1:111··1· i11 tl11· n·1·ord l>1·fon• 
I Ii : • \\ l 1 11 Ii I'\ I' 11 ' ' lf11/1 / - <111 1111<1\"oidahlc· 01·eur-
: 1 111·1· ;i11•! 1·1 r!;111,'\ •1 .. tl1111!..'. 111· 1J11.l1;1tiY1· ,·alu1· n·lating-
" .t1•1 -11111 1·1·1·1 :. 1 111!1 r tl1 .. 1•"11wi1il1·,.: ""t forth m 
;.11 ..• i;111i .. :"1·11J,·11t. :, .. :11!..'.' 1·1tt·11·h· \\ith1111t faetual ha,.:i,.: 
,,1· d1·f1;i1t1,,11 t1,,111 ri1·· t'<tl'l:-. ""1" 1·n-.11won,.:ly g-1ven. 
1.1 l'Hl<.11.1>11'1< 
Ir· 1·1111qJ1l111!..'. .l 11,.1 • tl11· app;ir1·11t a11tl1orit~· for in-
:-! 1111·! •1•11 ] Ii. I ci1·fi11111!..'.' 1111a1·11iclaldc· ;w1·id1•11t,.:, in<'IUdt'<l 
/'111/,, 1 1. 11'u111111/, \':ti . :.!::11 l'.:.!d -.;:_!::. ThP ParkPr 
1·a:-1· "a,.: 11\·1·n1d1·cl 111 !l11· ~tar•· ,,f < 'alifornia h~· !111ti,qa11 
\'. }',)/1111 ('11/, ('11 .. :::.!II l'.:.!cl .-11141 I i!I;) ..... ) (I'll hand.();) 
.\ LH:.!cl 1 I ;1 ,.,.,.,. l1·11!..'.'tl11 a111111l;1ti"111. 
Tl111,..; l'ar. a:- i11dw:.t··d 111 /'111·/, 1 1 l'r"·1·. ,.:11pra, and 
tl11· cli,.:c·11:-:,.:i1•11 j,,. tl11:- ( "·1111 11 tl::tt 1·a:•1· 1111 i.:·i,·i11g- ,.:n<'h 
a11 i11,.:t1111·~i1•11. 11111·11 tl11· ,[,",.111lan1 1l1·dw·Pd fad,.: and 
1·i 1«·11111-ra111·1·- -1111111•1·1 11:..: -1!1·!1 ·1 tl11·11r_1', tilt' ( 'ourt ,.:}10ul<l 
'" d1·t'1111· :1111i 111,11111·1 1!11· .11n a:-: ti• ,,·lint tho,.:t> fact,.: 
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1111(.lPr that in:-:tn1l'lit1n. Tli1· l~11ti.!.!"a11 1-;1,.;1· 1,.; a11al11.:..:-1111:-: 
to tlw in:-:tant app1·al and \\011ld 11t1t a111war 111 lw di,.;-
tingui:-:hahlP nnd1•r tlH· rnl•· :-:1'1 down 111 I 'ort1·r :--1111·1· 
tht>n' i:-: nn 1•vid1•111·1· in tl11• r1·<'nrd of an~ otlwr 1·a11>'1· 
othPr than tho:-:1· 1·in·11111:-:ta111·1·:-: "·hi1·h \\·1·n· 11nd1·r t Ii•· 
eontrol of an nr<linary 11rn<l1·11t p1·r:-:011, and lik•· in H11ti-
gan, tlw jury':-: wr<lirt wa:-: for th(• <l!'frndant. \\"1· t lwr•·-
forp :-:uh111it, a:-: a rnatti·r of law. t Ill' 1·vid1·111T i.' in1·011-
:-:i:-:t-nt with thP v1•nlid in liL!"ht of thi:-: i11:-:tr111·tio11. 
In Jr, /1111011 ' . .\'u/1{1. 1 :2 1 ·tal1 ~d :;~>II, :;1;1; l'.:2d 7111 
( 1!-Jti1 ). tl1i:-: Court again :-:tn·:-::-:1·d tlw i11q111rtant li1·ari11!.'. 
of th1· f'a<'tual ha:-:i:-: of tl11· (·a:-:1• 11po11 tl1t· ljllt·:-:tion 11t' 
i1r1·judi1·ial 1·nor in th1· i11:-:tnl<'tit111 011 1111avoidalil" :\1'1·i-
1h·nt .• \ffirrnin.L!" tlw trial 1·ourt':-: r .. fu:-:al 1t1 in:-:tnwt tlw 
jury that thi'y rnid1t find th1· 1·1illi:-:io11 tlwr1· i11\·olv1·d 
\\·a:-: an nnavoiflahl<-' aC'<'i<l•·nt. th1· Court 1111t1·d th•· rt·<·t1!!-
nizP<l 11rin('i11l1· tl~at th1· 11.--11al in:-:trudit1n:-: r"gardini: 
llPglig.-111·1·. proxi111at" 1·au:-:1· and burd<·n of' proof ar•· 
•·ntin·l~· adPqnah' and n·n1l1·r th1· in:-:tnwtit111 r1·gardi11(! 
11na,-oiflahl1· <H·<'id1·nt wholl~· :-:11p1·rfl11011:-: and "of no 11:-:1·-
fnl purpn:-:<' PX<·t·pt to aclcl to th1• l1·n!.!'th of 1!11• in:-:tnw-
tionl' and to that <·xfrnt <l<'trad fro111 tlwi r ,.ft' .. «t iv1·n":-::-:." 
12 l~tah 2d at :~;J2, 3(i(i P.~d 107: Cal. R11tir1<111 '" r11!11w 
C'nb Co .. ~upra: T1tf'srn1 Hrt/Jirl Trr111sif ( 'u. '" Tun·i 
IAriz), -+1-t P.:!<l li!) 119()()): f/rmsfr111 '" H11rf1111 (.\rkl. 
:i.~9 s \Y :!<l '-;/:! ( 191i;)). 
Tli1· ('()nrt f'nrtl11·r 1111t1·d tliat 11nh 111 :-:p•·1·i;tl 1·11'-
1·;1111-tn11<"1·:-:. 11 1·\·11111! tl10:-:1· i11 1111· 11r1lin;1n· «:1...:1·. \11111111 
l[) 
1•·rnk1 tl1•· 11 1 11,;11 111 .;:,111w1 1!11 .111r~· c111 in1·Yitahl1> 
; \('(.id I' I it ! I : I 111 di (. i; ii : 
· · I I 1 • r • · 1 I 1' • 1 "'"' 11 1 • , • : • 1111 a\' c 'id ah I'· a<'<' id 1•11 t i :-: 11 o t 
inYol\'t·d ;111:' 111111'1· 1 l1a11 in pral't i1·all;· an;· ot111·1· 
ac·c·1d1·nt c·a:-.:1-. ... ( T ll1t•r1· ,,·a:-: arnpl1· ha:-:i:-: to 
t'ind (th•· dd1 ndallt I 111·!.!li'..!'t·llt. and on!:--· tht> 
• 1rd in an indi<'at ion ot' an llll1\\'oidahll' tll'<'idPnt.'' 
1 :.2 1 ·tah :.2d at :::1:.2. :::i::. 
\\'I 1 · 1 1 • • I w 111, t n 11·1 1 • 11 1..; 1 Hit '' an a 11r1 ·d. th t-' \'Vil 
"·l1i..J1 ,, ,11lt.:-.: \\ \11·n t 111' 111,1 n11·t i11n i."' i11q1r11\·id1·ut!Y g-1YPll 
I•;\:- i11·1 'I !'i·j>1·;tl1 di_\ J1•1'lll_'.°llit.1•d fi\· th1• 1'0\IJ't:': 
·"l'lw :11,t n11·1i1111 1' 11111 on/:· 11r111•·c·1·:-.::-ar, i111t 
11 1:-0 :d:-:ll <"1nf11:-:inu; . . · T llw .1uror:-: ... 11m,· 
:.:·..t \111 i111pr1·:-::-:ion that unavoi<lahility is an issue 
to li1· d1·1·id1·d and tl1a1. ir 11r11Y1·d. 1t 1·011:-titut.-:-: 
a :-.:1·parat.- l!Tonnd ot' n11n-liahility ... Thus the;· 
111a:· i,,. 1ni:-:l1·d a:-: t11 tl11· prc1p1·r 111anrwr 11f 1lt-'t1•r-
111i11in'-!' liahilit\. that i..:. :-:1il1·l;- 1in tit•· l1a:-oi:-: of 
111·!!11 c.:·1·11c·1· and l >I'•'' i111at1 1·aw•at illl1 .... 
"Tht· nd1·:-: c·1111c·1·r11i11!..!· 111·! .. dil.'.'1·11c·t· and pr11xi111ntl' 
"illl:-:ation wl1ic·li 111n . .:t ht• 1·xplainPd tll tlw .iur;· 
an· in th•·111:-:1·ln·:-: dupli<'att>d and <liffo·ult to 
1md1·r:-:tand. Th(· fnrthf'r ('Olllpliration rP:mltin~ 
t'ro111 t}11· llllllt't't':-':-'ar:· 1·011<·t·pt 111' mrnYoidaliilit:· 
or il!P\"itahilit:-- and it:-: prohl1•11iatic· n·lation 111 
nt•g-li!!1·1H·1· and pn1xi111at1· (·a11:-:1· 1·a11 lt>ad 11111\' t.i 
111 i :' ll)}( !1 'J' . ..: t <lilt Ji 11 !!. 
"TJi,. !..:·iy:n!..'." ,,f <1 1·1111fu:-:ill:! ··r 111i..:lt·adi11!! 111-
·"'t l'\\f·l 111Jl I", 11f <'illll':-'1', 1•\T,,l', :tllll \11· :\1'1· .,:· tl11• 
\'J<·I\ f li;t1 UI //,, 11/1,1//(1' r,/ I/·'/'' 1 /of ,/flllf/1',1)1 
: /1 · 1 1 1,1 ''Ill/ 1"11/(1/1.11 1/1, u! 11' llh I: •Iii llJ// 
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sl11i11/rl llf' rli.,1111JJ01r11/." /:11/i.1;1111 1·. 1·, l/1u1 ('11 
('o .. s1111rr1 ( t•11qd1a:-:i:-> add1·<l). 
I n J f i If, 1 1 • • If 1 ' 11 t I 11 d 1 • :J J 7 .\ I< :.'. d f i: ; : : 1 \ % ;1 I • t I 1 · 
<jll<':'tioll of f~I<' )1an11f11) 1•1'!'t't 0 1 o/' g·i\·in!..!_· :I "j1li1"1• ;tt't'I 
d<·nt" in:-:tn!<'tion aft1·r pri11tint.:·. i11 it:- d1·1·i:-:i1111 :-:ligl1tl1 
oY<·r orw-ltalf pag«· ol' 1·itati1111:' <1.!.!'ai11:-:1 :-:w·l1 :111 i11:-t rn1·. 
tion. tlt<' ('on rt ~tat1·d at p<l!.!'t' 1;:;1;: 
"Tl11• t•\pr<·:-::-:ion ·11na\·oidalil1· act·i1k111' or '!Jiii• 
a<·<·id<·nt' i:-: 1101 an afl'irlllati,·<· d1·f1·11:-o<· and 11;1, 
1111 parti<"11lar <·on1wtation i11 1110dPrn pl1·adi11;: 11 : 
rn•; .. di!.!'<'II<'<' ('a:-01•:-:. ~tl<'li t1·n11i11nlog-~· add~ notl1ini: 
t11 tl11· i:->:-:11<':-: prop<·rl~· h<•l'ort· tl1t· <·1111rt or .i11r_1. 
a:-: tl1t· <'Xpn·:-::-:ion:-: ar1· a111hig-11011:-: and parti<'11larh 
<·onfn:-:ing- to la~- juror:-:. th<·ir 11:-:t• in i11:-:trndim1., 
i:-: 1md<':-:irahl1· and Un\\ i:-:<·. and a11~· :'tat<·1111·11t.' 
and prior <lP<'i!'ion:-: of tlti:-: :-:tat<· <·on:-:trn1·d 11, 
authorizing- in:-:trndion oil ·1n1r1• H<'<'id<·nt' or ·1111-
aYoi<lahh· a('<'idPnt' ar<· h<•r<'h~- <li:-:apprond." ( ~1·1· 
al~o Rot~ r. /\rips prinn), 1:2fi X"' :M ++1; (1911.+J: 
8 A111 . .f11r. 'lrl. ~<'<'. lO:J:2. Auto111ohil<·:-: and fligh-
wa~· Traffi<·). 
Fro111 t111· in<'on:-:i::-t<'n<'." l1t•1\\<'<'ll tl1t· ,·,·rdit'f and tl11· 
r·Yi<l<'n<·t· in tli1· t·a:-:1·:-: h1•fon· tl1t· r·o11rt. it i:-: :-:11ln11itt1·d 
tl1at th .. jur.'· \\·a.-: <'onfu:-:<·d and 111i:-:lt·d h~· tli<· trial rn11rt'~ 
in:'tnl<'tio11 Xo. 1 '-1. F11rtliPr d<•frt't:-: i11 tli<· iJ1:-:tnwti1111 
it~Plf ar<· appan·nt. In 111t>rg-in.!!: h\'<> :-:1·p1uat" in:-:tnw-
tion:-:, Yiz. lfi.1 and Hi.fi, .JJF(- into tlir· ~ill,gl.- in:-:tnwtio11 
Xo. L~. tli(• <'Ollrt pla('1•d mHlw· (•111plia::-i:-: upon t!w a!r(·ad.'· 
i11q1rop~·r "irn·Yitalil(· a<·<'irl1·nt" <·lial)-'.'(' hY r(•p<·ating. 
all><'it in altf·n·d forn1. tl1(· h11rd(•J1 of prool' i11:-:tnwt ion 
g-n·0n pr<'Yion~l~- in tli<' <'Ollrt':-: in:-:tnwtin11:-: X11:'. 1-L 1 ~. 
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;11111 l ii. It i~ nl~11 ;lllJH>l'taut to 110t1· that tlll' c>ourt's u:-1• 
,,f tl11· \lord "a,·<·id1·ut,'' "hi<'lr h~· dd'inition strongly 
"ll~)!'t•:--t~ t !11· 1·)l'Jl11•11t of llllH\'oidahiJit~· in tirP C'Ul'iOUS 
Hlllll'\ati1111 of instnJ('tion 1 fi.fi to 1 fi.1, woukl naturally 
:1·11d to add to tli1· pn·.indi<'t' inlrl'rl'nt in tJw 111qiropPr 
1n~tr\l('tio11. l'1·rtainl~·. if it i~ pn·judi('ial l'lTOr to in-
,t rud "11 1111aYoidahh· H<'<'id .. nt wht>n• tlw only fair 
11l1.i1·di,1n, t li11ug-lr iJHlP1·d a ~uhstantial 01w, is thfl ahsf>nef> 
"r' affirn1ati\'1· l'\'id1·11<·1• upon "·hiC'h sndr a fin<ling rould 
111· l1as1·d. /11f1·r111i/1 r. J/1·111111·ss1·r. supra, thPsP additional 
,.,,nfu:--in~· i111propri1·ti1•s rP1p1irP 1•\'fln rnorP strongly that 
tl11· in~tnwtion on mrnYoidahlt· ll<'C'id1•nt in thf> ('ase at 
liar lw fin11]Y disapproY•·<l. 
POINT II. 
IT \\"AS PREJl'DICIAL ERROR FOR THE TRIAL COURT 
TO REFl'SE TO I~STRl'CT THE JURY IN ACCORDANCE 
\\'ITH PLAl~TIFF'S REQUESTED INSTRUCTIONS NOS. 
111 A~D 14. RELATIXG TO A SECOND INJURY ALLEGED 
TO HA \'E BEE~ Sl'STAI~ED BY THE INFANT APPEL-
LAXT GREGORY WOODHOl'SE. 
Thi· 111at1·rial portion of plaintiff's l'l'l(Ul'stt•d instnw-
tiou ~ o. ] I I \nls as follo\\·s: 
"~]10uld ~-ou dt>t1•m1i11P thP 1•YidPnc·p to hP that 
tl11· 111inor <·lrilcl. (lr1•gor~· \Yoodhous1', sustainPd 
an in.iur~· whieh was eausPd through no fault of 
tl11• 1ll't°P11dant, hut sustainPd a sPron<l injur~· 
"lii<·lr \\·as nrns1•d through sou11• ad of n1•gligt>n<'P 
of <lPfrndant, as dt>fint>d in th1•sp instruetions, 
tlit·n .'·ou shoulcl award onl~· :'ll<'h darnag-<'s for 
i11.imi1·s that thP plaintiff 111a~· Iran• sustai1wd a~ 
a rt·~111t of th1· sP1·011d ad." ( H.~>~) 
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Tl11· trial <·ourt r1·1'1t:-1·d !11 in:-t nt..t t lt1· .11tr:· <llli: 
]i!ai11tifl'-:q1i11·llant 111wl" a tit1wl: 11li.i1·dio11 111 111<' I• 
1·11:-al. 1 l:. :;1i111 .\t tl11· lwarin~· on plaintiff:-"' 111otion fo, 
a 111·\\· t 1i:tl. tlw <'1l\1rt. in d1·11:·in.~· tlt1· 111oti11ll, 11iad1· tl11 
i'nl Im\· ill,!..!.' C'Pt 11t1 wn t : 
"\'ot\\ itl1:-tandinp: tit<· tir1· it11pri11t:-" tltat tl11· dci1. 
ti>t>' "il' \\1·r1· 1111 t tl11· i11fa111 plaintiff I. I do11'· 
tl1i11k for lllH' Jl\litrn·nt that aut11111ohil1· pa:-:'•·•! 
11\'<·r tliat li11:':' hod: or I tl1i11k it \\·ould lt:l\·· 
l'!'ll:-"l11·d tl11• lif" 111w<'. kt a\llJll' h\·i, ...... ( I:.:;(j-.; I 
'1'111· n·<·1il«l i:- n·pl1·t1· \\it 11 u111·1111t rndi<·t1·d <'Yid1·11<·1 
that d..!'1·11da11t":- aut<1J1tlll1ik ran 11\'1·r tlw 1'!1ild: th1· ,., 
1l1·rn·<· i:- lHJ:-:itiY1·, pl1.\·:-"i<·al and :-ul1:-"ta11tial. lh. H1·rn:-:011. 
tht> ('hil<l':-: att1·11di11.~· plt:·:-:ician. t<·:-:til'i1·d a:' foll1•\\' 
(R.~-!::2 l 
"<r ... \'m\, at tl1<' ti1111· .''llll - tit<· t"ir:-:t tim 
:·011 :-:a\\· (;n•µ:. \\·<'r<' th1·r<· an\' nnn:-:ual mark. 
i ng-:-: on It i :-: hod:· ? 
A. \Yll<'n I fir:-:t :-:aw lti11t h<· had already lw"n 
drapt>d and \\·a:-: pa1·tiall:· <'o\·1·r<'d with th< .. ~•· 
:-:t<·riJ,. drap<·:-: and all I :'a\\· initiall:· wa:-: tl11 
!1t·1Hl. On n·1110Ying- tit<·:-:<· drap•·:-: at tlt1· c·o111-
pl1·tion of tit<' initial :-:nrw·r:· th1·rP \\"N1· 
nm1H·ron:-: ahra:-:ion~. :-:nat('IJ<•:-:, wh1·n· :-:kin 
had hPPn ~<'rapPd, ~0111<' hrni:-:<'~. and :-:01111· 
otlwr marking-~ on hi~ hod:·. 
Q. ::\Ton· parti<·ularl:· did :·on :-:<·<· an.'· tir1· 
Illa rk:-: ! 
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d111111·n and on hi:-: ha<·k whi<·h \\ 1·1·1· noti<·•·-
:1hl1· ... 
11 11 rlw n11'-':-·•·\.:t111inati11n ci1· tl1i:-: \\ itw·:-::-:, h1· t1•:-:tifiPd: 
I i:.~~il) 
··(~. Tlll':-:1· 1 tir1• 111ark:-: or ,,·hat app•·arPd to he 
tin· lllark:-:) ,,.,.r,. ind1·ntations on thP ha.C'k 
ancl :-:tolllaC'h that yon saw at t}w tirn1•? 
.\. Y1·:-:. TlH·y WP!'t' rninor ahra:-:ion:-: arnl you 
1·onld diff1·n·ntiatP th .. rnark:-: of thP tin· in 
tlw :-:kin. ( indi(·atin~) It \\·asn't a dPl-'J> im-
print. 
(l. That i:-: ,,·hat I -
. .\.. Yon <'onld sP•' t hP 111a rki n~s of a ti re and 
th" di:-:<'oloration of tlw trPad was demon-
:-:trahlP. 
Q. If it ,,·a:-: a t n·ad, ~·on arP not ~llrP it was a 
tin· arP you! 
.\ :-:1·<·1>1hl ph~ =-i1·ian pn·:-:1·nt at tlH· initial :-:urg-i<'al treat-
111Pnt of titt• <'hild t1·:-:tifi1•d: ( H.:m1) 
"Q .. \ny rPason why ~-on w1•rt> eonr .. nwd ahont 
<'h1·:-:t and ahdo111inal injnriP:-: ! 
.\. Y1·:-:. \\'" had ht•i>n told that lw had hP1•n run 
<ff1•r h~· an antornohilt'. not mwP, hnt twi<'I' 
\\·a=- thl' :-:tor~· I rt'('l'iYl'<l. 
(l- \\.1·r1· tlt1·n• an\· Yi:-:nal :-:1g-11:-: to support this~ 
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.\. Tl11·rt· \\·1·r1· tin· 111i1 rk:-: t l1at \\.t'l'i· a1·r11:-." t t:. 
ahdm111·11 and 0Y1·r tl1t· 1·!11·:-:t. Tll"rt· 11i;1· 
Jiay1• hPt'll :-:011w 011 t !lt' li;wk. I t ]1111 't r1·111t·t1· 
lwr that for :-un>." 
Tlit· no:-::-:-1·xrn11i11atirn1 of tl1i:- \\ it111·:-::-, l>r. \i1·l:-1·11, 11r1 
drn·t·<l tlit• foll1mi11g: 
"(l. l>odor. did Yoll oh:-:1•ry1· tl1 .. tirt· 111;1rlz:- ,,, 
tht• <·hild )lt'l":-'llll<lll» ! 
..:L Yt>~. ~i r. I did." ( H.:~m'-!)) 
St•(' abo Exhihit P.:.2-+ at pa~1· :..:. lw:-:pital n·<·onl=- 111 
Cottom\ood Hn=-pital. "tirt• rnark=- on h;wk and ahd." 
(a hdornPn). 
Tl1t·n· 1~ fnrt!JN ,.,·idt·n<·t· to :-:upport plaintirr~· 
tllPor~· that tlH· antornohil1· nm o\"t'I" t)Jt• infant-app .. Jla11t 
one·<· wl!Pn tlu· ntr wa:-: lm<·kin,!!," up. and ag-ain a:-: tl11· <·ar 
wa:-: :-:nh~t''Jllt'ntly driY<'n fonrnrd. Tli1· dt'f1·11dant )1t'r-
:-:1·lf, tP~tifying a:-: to tlw <·wnt:-: o<·<·urring irn111Pdiat1·l; 
aftpr lH·r pa:-::-:PngPr had }pft tht· <"ar. :-:tat1•d: ( H.:.2~>-li) 
"Q. Aft<·r ~h<' walk1·d tmrard:-: h<'r front port·li 
\\·ithont looking- haek, \\"hat did you do~ 
A. T ha('kP<l out of th<· driY1·\\·ay fonr f1·"t and 
hPard a faint ('!"~· and w1·nt forward l'llnr 
f Pf't." 
Tlw inn•f'tig-ating- offi<·1•r':-: h·:-:ti111011,· <"orrol1ornt1·:-
thi~ admi:-::-:ion h~· th<' <11•frmlant: 
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"(i. \\" ould y1 ill t1·ll u:-: "·hat :-:lw ( t!J1• ddP1Hlant) 
;-;aid to you: 
.\. :-;'11· - :-:'11· told 1111' that :-:h1· wa:-; ha<'king out 
of tlw <lrivPway and :-:hi' h1·anl :-:0111Ponl' <'ry. 
Tlwn :-:lw :-:tartPd f'onn1r<l ag-aiu and :-:top1wd 
ht-r <'ar." (H.1.0) 
Defendant'~ \1 it1w:-::-:, • .\nita Brown, t1·:-:tifiPd a:-; follow~: 
"(r \\"h1·n : ou oh:-:1·rnd thP ehil<l thPn· ( lwnt•ath 
th1· auto), did >·on notiet> wl1t•thPr tlu• car 
\1·a:-: :-:top1 It'd or whPtht•r it wa:- moving! 
.\. I thi11k it wa . ...: ~top1wd and tlwn ju~t after, 
it :-:tartP1l 111oving; 
Q. ..\II ri.i.rht. .\ml whi<'h din·c·tion did tht> rar 
1110\"1-' : 
.\. ~outh. 
Q. (hit of thl' drinway! 
• • • 
"Q .. .\11 ri.i.rht. "'hat did yon oh:"t>l"\"t' then! 
.\. It :-:toppP<l and it WPnt forward.'' (R.3-t--t-) 
It 1:-: :-:uh111ittPd that thi:-: Pvidl'Ill'P, d1•:-:pit1• tlw trial 
C'nnrt\ opinion, \1·ithout l'Vid1·11c·p in th" r1·<·onl to ~np­
port it, that th1· 1·ar 1lid not run onr thP <'hil1l at nil, 
indi 1·at1•,.: 1111it1• th1· 1·011trar:-·, to \I it: Tl11· 1lPf'Pnclant'~ 
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automobile did iJl(l<'<·d pa~~ oY<·r tlH· <·ltild h\·i<·1·. Hd11:-:;i 
of instruction fro111 "·lti('h tit<· jnr.\· <'onld l'ind tlt1· <], 
fpndant 1wµ:liµ:<•nt in n1m1inµ: oY<'l' tit<· cl1ild a ~<·<·()nil 
tirne "-as plainl» an aim~<· of tlt<' <·ourt'~ di~r·rdion ~in<·• 
tlw plaintiff-app<'llant~ m·n· tl1<·n·h:-· pr<·r·lnd<'<l l'r(l11 
haying a theory of tlw C'aH· pr<·s<•nh·<l to th<· .iur:-·. Tl1 1 
instructions as for11rnlat<·d and n·qn<'~t<'<l r·on<·etl:-· stat1·, 
an appli<'ahh• prin<'ipl<' of la"· as~nllling <·nn that tli1 
unavoidable aecidPnt instnwtion was l>l'OjH'l': 
".\ 1wrson is liable for tlw ('Ombirn>d eon:-:<·-
qnem·ps of an inPYitahlP or 'nnavoidahl<'' aeeidPnt 
and his o"·n n<'glig<'nC'<'.'' Car1ln11·.r1 I'. lVf'sli-11 
HosJJ. <f Xnrse Tr.ai11i11,q School. rn:2 Kan. fi:l.+: 
32:1 P.2d G3S, G:39 (1%8) (S<'f' also /11fer111il! 1 
He1111H·ss<'r, snpra for tlw s<·o1w of liahilit."· for 
damages. 
Tlw rPfusal of tlH· trial <'onrt to instrud th<' jnry a~ 
to a part-"·'s tlu•ory of tlH· <·a~<' is n•v<·rsihl<' <'ITOI' wli<'n· 
there f'Xi sts sup po rt in th<' pl<·ad i ng:-: an<l t Ii" <'Vi <l<'n<·<· 
adduced at trial for that th0ory: 
"A party has thP right to ha-\·<· thP jnry in-
structed on his tlwor:-· of tlw cas<· and all of tlw 
isstws prPsentf~d." Johns L Ward, 170 Cal. App. 
2d 780, 789; 339 P.2d 92() ( 1959) ( S"" also 5;3 Am . 
.Tur. SPe. ;)81, Trial, and 87 ALR2d, 57~)) 
TherP is PvidencP in the easP at bar whieh was <·li('-
ited from no fpwpr than fiv<> sr•paratP witnPssPs, inr·lrnl-
ing a <ld<>nse ·wjtrn·ss as w<'ll as th(• dPfrnrlant lwr~(·ll'. 
"·hieh indicatr•s that th<' ('hilcl was nm onr I)\· <ll'f0nd-
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ant':-: auto111oliilt>, arnl 1wt only OIH'<' hut a :-:1·<·ornl ti111e 
a:-: \\'1•\l. \othing appt·ar:-: of n•eord to <'ontnff<•rt this 
,.yjcl1•Jl<'P ot IH·I' than thP .J u<lµ:1.':-: h1•lit>f, t·xpn·ssPd at thl' 
]waring on app1·llants' 111otion for a Ill'\\. trial. l 'nl1·ss 
this c·ourt is pn·pan·d to grant to th" trial ju<lg1• an un-
lirnitP<l cfown·tion to 1·xclud1· fr0111 t}w jury's c·onsidl'ra-
tion tlw l'YidPTI('P adduel'd from nm1u•rons and lwliPvahle 
~ourrt>s on thP hasis of t}w eourt's own intPrpn•tation of 
'-'IH'h PYidPTI<'P, tlw r.-fusal to instruet tlll' jnry in a('<'onl-
an<·1· with plaintiffs' n·qu1~stPd instrurtions X os. 10 and 
H must he dPrlarNl n·v1·rsihlt> PJTor. 
POI~T IIL 
IF THIS COl:RT FI~DS RE\'ERSIBLE ERROR IN THE 
PREVIOUS TWO POINTS ON APPEAL, APPELLANT IS IN 
~EED OF ADVISORY LAW TO THE LOWER COURT ON 
THE RIGHT OF ACTION OF THE MINOR APPELLANT'S 
FATHER TO RECO\'ER FOR THE LOSS OF SER\'ICES 
\VHICH THE FATHER WOULD SUSTAIN IN THE FUTURE 
AS A RESl:LT OF THE INJURIES SUSTAINED BY HIS 
~II~OR SON THRO-UGH THE NEGLIGENCE OF THE DE-
FENDA~T. 
..-\H(il-~IEXT. 
~\ppPllants lwliPw it dPsirahh• to haYP this eourt 
ruh• on tlw right of (Jl11n \Y. \\.oodhons1•, t'atlll'r of t}JP 
minor c·hild, to join in tlw instant lawsuit his own <·an.sP 
of aetion for tht> loss of s1·n·ic·ps "·hic·h ht> 111ight. with 
T"Pasonahlt> e<>rtainty. losP in tht> fntnn' as a n•sult of 
d!'f1·rnlant . ..: 111·: .. digPnrt>. f n plaintiffs' rt-qlwstPd instruc-
tion Xo. 1 :2. a portion of tlw !"HllH' \\'H!" <kniP<l and that 
portion stah·" a!' follows: 
.. In dd<•nllini11µ; su<'lt µ:(•JH·t«d da11wµys, if an:. 
that (; l<·n \r. \\"oodltous<· has sustai1wd for 111. 
loss of s<·rvi<'<'S of his lllinor <'hild, you shonir: 
c·rlllsid<'r that th(· la\\· of tltis :--;tat<· <·ntitl<·:-' tf1· 
fatlwr to hri11 1 " an adion for this lo:-:s, if am ~ . 
\\·hi<·h th<· pan·nts of a Jllinor <'l1ild ha\·<· :-'ll:-'tai111·1 
tltrnngh tlH· ad:-' of mwtlH·r p!'rson. Tll<'r<'fnr· 
should vou find tltat (il<·n \\". \\"oodli!l\1:-'(', a:-, 
fatli<•r, i1as lost tll<' :-'<'rVi<'<':-', lov<· and <·njoyn11·11 
of his rninor <'hild as a J'!•snlt of an injur:·> <·a11:-1,, 
h~- th<· nPgligi·rn·<· of dl'frndant, and \\·i II <'<111tim: 
in th<' futun• in an:· rnanrn·r to ]os<' th<' h<·n<·fit~. 
sPrViC't•s, lon>, and affrdion of his ehil<l lw<'all" 
of that injnr:·, yon 11w:· a\\·anl sn<'h da111ag<':-' <1, 
yon hPli<'V<' mid fatl11•r, (; l<'n \\". \\" oodhons<·. i, 
<·ntitk·d to rPC'PiV<'. 
"In dt>termining and awarding :-:tl<'h sm11:-' a.' 
"ill fairly and ad<'quatPly eompPnsat<' ea('h plain-
tiff, the amount ass<'ss<·cl must not t-:X<'<'<'cl th 1 
sum of $:10,000.00 for tlw minor ehild, Un·gon 
\Y oodhonse, and tlw sum of $<1,000.CXl for tl1t· 
fathPr of said <'hild, (;Jpn \Y. \YoodhonsP ... 
( R.fiG-7) 
Dr. Donald C. HPrnson, a 1wurologiC'al stll'gt>on. 
testified f'OJ1(·~·rning his <•xamination of th<· minor plain-
tiff to Pstahlish any JH•rman<'nt rPsiclual injury, 1·0111-
mf,neing at R.:2++ through R.:2.+(i, \\"ht-r<'in thP impair 
mPnt and us<• of tlw lPft hancl eoor<lination was clis<·ns~·wd. 
Also, at R.2+<1-7. a spPe('h impairrn<·nt \\·as rPfrrl'!·d to 
hy Dr. BPnson. 
A motor disfundion, lik<'IW<l to "<·(·n·hrnl pals:·." 
and its lasting <'ffrd~ on tlw minor plaintiff, an· cli:-:-
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":i:.::-:i·<l at I{. :2-t7-" .. \ final <·01wlu:-<io11 of fift<'1·n p1·r<·1·nt 
Jl"l'lllaiwnt }>aI"tial di;-;ahilit:< rating \\·a:- g-iY<·n th1· minor 
plaintiff at H. :2~>0. (;1·1wrally th<':'I' oh:-:PrYation;-; Wl'I"I' 
,.u1>:.:tantiat.,<l b~- Dr. Tah11<1gP \Y. ~i1•1:-:!'J1, anoth1>r tn·at-
in~ pli:,:-<i<'ian. at H. :w7. 
Tht- 111inor plaintiff':- :-:t .. p-g-randfath1•r t1·:-:tit'it•cl ( H. 
::11;.y) about th1' vhild'.-: inahilit~· to <·1><mlinat .. and fnne-
:11>n ,rnd Iii,.: g«1wral ph~·,.:i<·al irnpairn1Pn, i.1•. <"li111hin!..!" 
11f :-:tair,.: . 
. \n 1·~a111ination of th1· ;.:tatn:- of l ·tah ea:-t>::-: <lo1·s not 
r .. wal an~· ea;.:1· in J><>int for th1· ahoYP parPntal ri~ht of 
a\'tinn: hnw1·Y1·r. in J 11 .1111 . .fur .. ~I'('. 7-+. Parent and 
C'liild. i:.: found tlw following: 
".\lthoui.rh. whPn• a l'hild is injurPd hy a tort 
c·omrnittPd upon it, tht> parent has no rig-ht to suP 
for tlw injury a:- SlH'h. this rig-ht of at·tion lwing 
in thP l'hihl and 1·nforc·Pahlt> onlY in an a<'tion 
hroui.rht for it:-: lwrn·fit hY a L.'"lll~rdian or 1wxt 
frit•1Hl. it is uninrsalh· rP<';)1miz,P<l that tlw 1>an·nt . ,... 
111ay maintain an a<"tion in hi::-: own ri~d1t for any 
i11qJain11l'nt of his pan·ntal rig-hts <·aust><l hy tlw 
injury, i1wlu<ling- also any p1·euniary loss suf-
fl'l'P<l h~· him tnH·1·ahl" to thl' injury." 
1t would apJH·ar fro111 a <·nr:-:tH'Y n·a<ling- of :t.? .\LH 
:!cl 1lHi-t that :t1 :.:tat1·:-: haYP hy ('HSI' law J'('('0g"11iZt>d this 
c·0111mon ht\\. right of adion. Lik1•\\·i:-:P, a n·Yi1•\\. of thP 
annotation l'•'\"Pa}:-: nn :-:tat1· \\°!Ji(·h d1·1n·iY1•,.: tlt1• pan·1it 
of thi:-: riJ.d1t ot' adio11. 
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.\pp1·llant~ tJwr1·1't1n• ~11'1111it tli;it tlw ('l<·nr ~t;1t11~' 
tl11• la\\· in tlw l"nit<·d ~tat<·s afl'ord~ to t!H· fatl1<·r. ,, 
rnotl11·r if li1• IH· d<·1·<·as1•d, a ri,L!·J1t of al'!io11 f'or· t]H· ,,,, 
of Parninµ;s n·snltinµ: frn111 p1·r~onal in.i11ri1·;-; to J1is d1il, 
and tlmt a;-; an :uJyi;-;ory point in tl1<· l'\'1•nt of r<·t11a11d 1 
tlH· ln\\·1·r <'Olll't for a JH·\\· trial. tlii;-; ('ourt should fi11· 
that thP trial judg-1· PIT<'<l in failing to :-11lll11it tl11· 11: 
l'Pntal ('}ai1n to tl1P jnr~· n~ an 1·l<·l11Pnt of da11W!..'."1·s. 
C< >Xl'Ll ·~I< >X 
~\pj><•llants l't'<jlll'st this l 'onrt to n·\·1·r:-1· th1· fi111; 
jng of no <·anH· of adion at tJ11· trial of tlt1'."<' J>l'O<'<'<'din~· 
and r1•111and this C'3S<' for a Jll•\I· trial "·itl1 in:-trn«ti1111· 
to tlw lm\·1·r <'onrt to snhrnit tl11· isslws tn tl11· jury ;:· 
to wht>tlwr or not tlw dPfrndant \\'a;-; guilt;• of 1wglig-<'J11 
ratlwr than confus<' th1· issll<'." by adding an instrn«ti11: 
on unavoi<lahh• a('ci<l1•nt sirn·p tltt> gi\·ing of suC'l1 111 
instruction is Jll'Pjudi('ial as a rnatt1•r of la\\', or in th· 
altPrnativP, <'lT<H in this <·as<·, tlwn· h1·ing no 1·vid1·I1<'<' 11 
an~· unavoidahle C'ircmnstarn·<'. .\pp<·Ilants also s<·Pk t, 
have this Conrt advis<' th<· lmn·r C'nnrt that a fatlwr Jia, 
a right of action for tlw los:- of S<'l'Yi<'<'s and Parnini; .. 
of his minor child wlH•n injnn·d hy tlw 11Pglig1•nt ad' 
of anotlwr. 
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